
Minutes of the Parish council lleeting held in the Parish office,
winterborne St Martin on Uonday 3rd February 1997.
The meeting colrmenced at 7.30 pm.

Present:- Mr J.O'Brien (Chairnan), Ur D.Rickard, I{r P.Jeffery,
Mr A. F1olierdelii, Mr c.Tay1or, Mr J.Illarsh, t{r A.D.Kinq, Mr J.Godding,
Mr P.Bentley, Ur s.slade (Clerk), and 8 members of the Parish.
Apologies liere tendered on behalf of Mr R.symes (county councillor).

1-VOrE OF COltPrpBrlrCE.
The chairnan advised menbers that he had received correspondence from a
member of the Parish council during the period since the last meeting
the contents of which he felt criticised the manner in vrhich he chaired
the neetings. He felt it necessary therefore to seek a vote of
confidence from members. Mr Rickard stated that he was the author of the
correspondence referred to and voiced his eoncerns in the natter.
ur codding proposed that nembers endorse their confidence in the
chairman and in his chainnanship of meetings. l4r Marsh seconded the
proposal r4rhich duly carried with one exception.

2 . IIINIIIES .
Ihe ninutes of the meeting held in the Parish office, winterborne st
Iilartin on l{onday 4th NovenLter 1996 having been circulated to all nembers
were approved as a true and correct record and the minutes duly siqned.
It be noted that a proposal to anend itelD 9 failed to receive a
seconder.
3.UATTMS ARISING FROIiT THESE Ii{INI'TES.
a-arhe Ni77etfiiu .
The clerk seeking guidance in the matter of Heiitage Lottery Funding
from Mr Tlreeal of the DCC regarding works to ihprove the churchyards in
the villag:es. Further infornation noI^I available and the matter r,rould be
progressed.
b-waste watch croup-...fupdino tor bu7bs.
Ihe Clerk advised that he had receilved a grant of f30.0o from the Waste
watch croup for the purchase of bulLts. :lhe bulbs had been purchased and
planted. Thanks were accorded to Mr and Mrs shavl and Mr J.Lunn for their
help in planting these t'ulbs.
c. I{art i ns tow n O E e, DayL!L9!5,
A final account in respect of this event sti1l alraited.
d.Eidden Dip in 83159 AshLon to U
Letter sent to the County Surveyor concerninq this natter and a copy
sent to rnspector A. Freeman of the Dorset Police Authority. Replies
awaited.
e -sonXhern Area Fotlrm.
Two members had attended a neeting of this Forum on 21st Novenber 1996
and highlighted certain matters irhich had been discussed. This was
noted. A eopy of the minutes of the neeting were handed to each nenber.
4. FINAIICIAL Ii{ATTBRS.
a.Palments received since the Iast neetingi:-
i. Grant fron waste watch croup..f 3o.o0

b.Approval of payments since the fast meetinq was qiven as folfous:_
i. Bulbs ...... ..f 29.95
ii. Tree for villaqe creen........f 35.99
iii.lnsulation for rneeting room. . . f 21.96
iv. Fuel for cuttinq churchyard,..f 12.50
v. Tr^7o months rates... ...f118.00

A sum of 12921.34 now in the parish account.
Rating appeal in respect of Parish Meeting Room. The Clerk reported that
he had net an officer of the valuation office on site and also reporteal
that the Tribunal would be hefd shortly to consider the appeal unless
the natter r^ras resolved anicably beforehand. This was noted.
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5. PI,ANNING UAT'IERS.
a.Change use of Grove Barn.... Proposed change of use approved by WDDC
rrith conditions.
b.Possible development of land at Higher Park Farn for mlxed development
of housinq and recreational. . . . A plan to ha4d r^rhlch indicated a
possible split between residential and recreational areas. Menbers
igreed to;eet in cor0mittee to consider the natter before replying to
the agent.
c.Ereation of extensions at Penbroke, Lower Rew .... No objections.
d.convert garage to livinq acconmodation at Purlands .... No objections.

6. LOCA]. POLICING PI,AII.
A letter from the Police Authority seeking comments from members on the
rocal Policing PIan for L99-l /a99a vras read. It was agreed that a
response be mide to the letter to include appreciation of the part which
the con$unlty Policeman, PC Roy Jackson, played in trying to keep crirne
under control in the area. Also comment to be made cohcerning the
difficulty in obtaining answers to tefephone catls hade to the Police
Authority, a need to have tnore regular speed checks especially \rhen the
30 mph limit is in force and in the interest of road safety to pronote
the need to !,Iear luninous or light coloured clothing at night and in
times of poor visibllity ldhen nalking or riding on public highsays.

7. DCC pROGRAUUE OF WORKS 199711998-
it was noted that this progtanme included resurfacinq nork at st llartins
!'aetct.

A. DCC rRAFFIC UANAGEIiENT PROGRAIiII{E 19971199A.
Nothing in this plan appeared to concern the Parish. This was noted.

9. DORCEESTER AND DISTRICT CRIUE PR-EVENTION PAI{EL.
A letter of thanks to hand from the Chairhan of this Panel for the grant
given to them by the Parish Council. An offer to attend at a suitable
Iocation in the viflage to carry out a cycle narking and checking
exercise I^ras accepted by the Parish Council. The clerk to make the
necessary arraltgenents.

10. DOG FOT'LII{G.
Ivlembers were appraised of the latest (Lar^r on this subject and lrere
advised that tle west Dorset District council were currently undertaking
an exercise to consider the nost appropriate way to neet the
regulations. They irould be contacting Parish councils in due course
seeking their views. It was agreed that the subject would be discussed
again it that time. In the neantirne a further note woulal be placed in
the Parish Newsletter seeking the co-operation of dog olrners to use
t'poop scoops" in the interest of good public health. An approach woufd
le mlae to the Heaalmistress of the winterbourne valfey school enquiring
if she would be r"ri11ing to 1et an officer of the WDDC talk to the pupils
at the school on the subject.

11. WEARTNG AI{AY OF HIGH}TAY VERGES.
This topic was considered and the possible cause of the problem appeared
to be carefess driving by drivers of large goods vehiclas. These
vehicles were lfenerally oldned by conpanies who carried goods to the
1ocal farns.
After due consialeration it was aqreed that a suitably worded letter be
forwarded to the particular cohpanies seeking their co-operation to use
smaller lorries for detiweries in the area. It was also recognised that
the natter t.ras one lirttich affected the !,rhoIe of the district and beyond.
A request uould be nade that the subject be included on the aqrenda of
the next Southern Area Forun.
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12. FOO]PATH LIAISON OFICBR REPORT.
Mr Taylor had attended a meeting on the subject and had reportedproblems concerning the footpaths in the ar6a. However the3e problems
seened not to be attended to by the appropriate authority. A ;enerafdiscussion ensueal following wtrich memflrs aqreed that l,Ir I.Shar^r beco-opted to help Mr Tayfor in an effort to seek the co_operation of thevarious landordners concerned to keep their lengths of paihs clear andstiles. repaired. A copy of the appraved nap to be placed on the noticeboard in the parish Offlce. The possibifity of creiting ner^7 paths ormakingr sensible diversions of others rroufd be studied_
13. VIIJ,AGE IIAI,I. RBPRNSE}TTATfVB REPORT.
I',Ir P.Ennals reported that a successfuf Artsreach Function had been heldin the ha11 and furtirer sihilar events rnere planned. A runour that apossible extension to the hall was being con_sidered was voiced but asyet this was sinply a runour. The repori r^ras noted.

14. OTHER I{ATTERS RAISED.
a.- titter at Monkeys Jump Corner.... A 1itter pick-up to be organised onsth-April 1997 startinq at the Vitlage Creen ai Z-:O pr.b. Street nameplates .... Shoufd there be ttrro signs t; indicate thestreet nane? The Clerk to enquire.
c. Possible regirading of rcr ctass road fron the A35 l4onkeys Junp
Roundabout to the 83159. Enquiries to be made.d. Pedestrians Walking signs ..., can nore be erected? fhe cterk toenqulre.
e._Parking on public footpaths especially near park House .... ConnunityPoliceman to be asked to deal r{ith the nitter-
f. Parking on public highway near the Barn House causing danger to roadusers .... Conmunity poilicenan to be asked to deal witfi the natter.g. Countryside crants .... Enquiries to be nade to see if such grantscould be used to rebuild the stone bouhdary walls especiafly th; rra11along the Ridgeway.
h. Emerqency_ cafl out proceedures .... A note to be placed in the parish
Magazine advising the contact telephone nunber in thl ewent of powercuts etc.
i. Note to be placed in the parish Newstetter to advise that should anyParishioner wish to enter the parish Room to study naps etc the keywould be avaifable at 'rsunnypatchr
15. TE"XT UEETING.
The next neeting would be hetd in the Viltage Hatl on Monday 12th Iqay1997 and r^rouId connence inrnediately foltowing the Anhual faiisn Ueeting.
16.CLC}SI'RE OF UEEf,II{G.
The meeting vras closed at 9.50 pm.

.....chairman-

Date

Septminstxt


